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and culture gained by students from association with their follows. Apart

from this, men might almost as well conduct their studios by tbemselves,

or with occasional help from a tutor. Indeod, it is most likely that a good

deal more reading would ho done in this manner than in the other. But

reading is not the only thing wbich mon at college bave to do ; and the

more getting hold of the contents of books, or even of the knowledge which

they are intended to impart, is by no0 means the whole of education. The

benefit derived from moving in a thougbtful and educated society is incal-

culable ; and many a man who bias gone ta the University rougb and

uncultivated bas returned from it with the sentiments and the manners of

a "lgentleiman." But certainly these efi'ects bave been more commonly

attained hy residence within the College; and the difference hetween the

undergraduates who had rooms in the College and those who lived outside

its walls bas often been remarked in the old Universitios of England. It

lias, too, beon obsorved that the esprit de corps is generally far stronger

among residents than among out-students, and this is on every ground

wbat we might expect.
Now, we do not say that these considerations are final and conclusive.

There may ho something to ho said on the otber sido; but we bave

not yot beard it. There may ho an absolute necessity for utilising the

residential portion of University College for the purposes ; and if so,

there is notbing more to be said. It would ho well, however, to ascertain

the working of the different systems in other places before making the

change. Some years ago a very important alteration was made in the

system of the two great Universities of Oxford and Cambrid.-e. In former

times no one0 could matriculate at the University without ontering at some

College. In order to meet the needs of loss opulent students,, a class of

mon Ilunattacheïd" to any college was formed, and these wero allowed

te matriculate in the University witbout being members of a College.

We bave heard that a considerable number of mon took advantage of this

permission when it was firet given, but that the numbers of late have

greatly fallen off, the discovery having been made that the distinctive

advantages of Oxford and Cambridge could not ho got in tbis mannor. If

this bo so, the fact is instructive. 0f course, it may ho said tbat the dis-

tinctive advantagos of Oxford and Cambridge are not tbose which are

aimed at in tho University of Toronto. If so, of course the argument is

inapplicable. But all the samne, the matter sbould ho well considored.

There must have seemed good roasons for encouraging residence when the

Collego was flrst established. Were those roasons good or insu ificient

And if they were once sufficient, have circumstances se alterad that they

are so no longer?' Certainly Mr. Ross and bis colleagues should carefully

consider these questions before they make the change.

There is one point which should ho noted with reference to the carrying

out of the Federation scheme. If Victoria and Trinity sbould ho unablo

to corne in from insufficiency of funds, why should not a grant ho made to

theu, by the Province? iLt is utterly impossible, we are told, that any

public money should ho given for religious purposes. But this would not

ho given for any sucb purpose, but for the secular education of the country.

The supporters of these Universitios pay taxes, and they do a part of the

education of the country. In strict oquality tbey are entitled to a share

of the money wbich thoy are required to pay. The principle ia admitted

in the Separate Scbools. If any further condition should seom to ho

required, it migbt ho met by a conscience clause applicable to nort-resident

students, se that these collegos sbould admit students to the privileges of

the education whicb tbey supply without requiring them ta ho examined in

their own doctrinal standards.

SCEYE S IN HA WAIl.

THEF actual ceremonies of the coronation of King Kalakua and Queon
Kapiolani were not short, but I think every one was greatly interested in
watcbing the proceedings, particularly as no one of the spoctators knew
what was coming next. Suddenly the band struck up the Hawaiian
national anthem, IIlHawaii Ponoi," a very stately marcb and moat melodiaus,
and we knew that the royal procession must ho coming. The procession
was headed by the marahal of the kingdoin, with gold staff of office. Af ter

hlm came the chamberlain, in gorgeous attire, and thon a page, bearing on
a crimaon and gold cushion the two crowns, whicb were high structures of
gold and jewelse witb crimson velvet adornments. Other officers of the
household followed, and thon came His Majosty, wearing a very handsome

German uniform in -bite and blue colouringa. Ribbons and different
orders crossed his broad cheat; ho, wore no0 covoring on bis head.

A littie behind the King came Queen Kapiolani, in a superb dresa of
White silk or satin, and court train of crimson velvet, moat magznificently
embroidered in gold, the pattera being tara leaves, the national emblem.
lier Majesty's coiffure was very bigli, and a veil dopended from the comb,
which seemed ta add also ta the heigbt. The train was borne hy several
Jadies-in-waiting, ail costumed alike in white satin petticoats And bodiceg

and trains of black velvet, a most harmonious combination of colour
altogether.

Almost immediateiy behind them walked Princess Kaililani (or Victoria),
a pretty littie lady of seven years old, and heir-apparent to the kingdonh,
attired in bright blue, with lier dark curis tied by a ribbon of the same
hue, and carrying somne fiowers in hier hande. Kaililani was the daughter
of the Princess Like-Like, a sister of the King, who died a few monthe agO
(Ris Majesty's eldest sister, Lilliokilani, having no family, the littie Kaili-
lani is in the direct succession to the throne).

The other members of the royal family followed in their order of rank,
the roother and aunt of the littie princess being really most superbly
dressed, one in a satin of crushed strawberry colour, covered with glittering
embroidery of every hue, and Princess Lydia (Who is at this time with
Queen Kapiolani in England) in a Parisian costume of white satin, with
the front of the dress made into littie puiff, each puif being held by a smail
gold bird. Amidst ail this moving mass of colour the pure white surplice
of the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, rector of the cathedral, who had dwelt many
years in the islands, seoîned by its familiar simplicity to give dignity ta
the wholo bright scene.

The procession filed aiong the platform and passed into the pavilion,
the ladies-in-waiting and some of the household retiring to the veranda;
the band ceased, and the familiar tones of the rector rose on the soft air,
reading first in English, and then in Hawaiian, the service, whicb was
neatly printed in a sinali pamphlet form, and given to ail who chose to read.

During the service, certain ancient customs seemed to ho observed,
such as presenting the King witb a sceptre, placing a ring on bis hand,
tbrowing the beautiful feather robe over bis shouldors, and waving of the
royal kahilis. Finally, after several prayers had heen said and a hymfl
sung, the audience again rose, and the King, also standing, placod the
crown on his own august bead. Another prayer, with a response fr111
Ris MaJ esty, and thon bie turned to place the other crown on the head of
bis consort; but-alas for royal dignity 1-the Queen's coiffure was higli and
elaborate, and apparently no0 thought had been given to the crown. The
audience watcbed with intense interest, whule hairpins, comb, and veil were

being removed. In vain ! the crown would not fit, and in desperation, and
apparontly in no0 very good temper, the King made a final effort, and
literally crammed the insignia of royalty down on Her Majesty's temple&.
Another prayer and response, the blessing pronounced by the rector, and
again were heard the strains of Il Hawaii Ponoi" (Hawaii for Ever), and
the King took up the sceptre, and witb tbe crown on bis boad, and the
feather robe banging from bis shoulders, Ris Majesty led the way fromn the
pavilion into the palace-kabilis waving-band playing--cheers rending
the air. Pacing majostically along, the crown just a littie on one side Of
the royal head, the scene of the funny King and Queen of "IAlice in Won'
dorland" came irresistibly to my mind as I watched the burly forai Of
Kalakua I. marching along, bis black, curly bair making the pose of the
ricb gold circlet even more remarkable. One would not have been astonl
ished to have hoard the counterpart of the order, "lOff wif b bis (or bier)
head," issuing from the royal lips. I tbink, thougli, that it was the QueOfl
wbo was the blood-thirsty one0 in "lAlice," and cortainly none could col'
nect sucb an order with tbe kindly countenance of Kapiolani, who walked
behind bier royal spouse, beaming good nature and bappiness on ail near bier-

Unfortunately, the King, having realised bis ambition of being crowned,
thought it was only proper he shouid bave a court, and also a new table 01
procedence ; and, as for flfteen years certain people had enjoyed a distinct
rank, they naturally looked upon sucb as an individual right;- and whefl
these new rules were inauigurated, the result can easily be imagined ta be
dissatisfaction and grumbling in ail quarters.

Wo were also present at tbe unveiling of the statue of the great cbief,
Kammehameha I., whicb ceremony took Mplace in front of the Legisiativýe

Hall, a large building also containing the Courts of Justice and a museli1'
of Hawaiian curiosities. This statue was of immense boigbt, mounted 0"
a huge pedestal, the figure of bronze, witb tbe malo and the royal feathee
cloak thrown back from the shoulders. This, and the headdress, an exac
copy of those worn by the Hawaiian chiefs when going forth to battle,
were made of a brilliant gold colour, heightening the effect greatly. The

headdress, strange to say, was always of tbe bigh Roman or Greek bel'
met shape, but instead of l)eing made of metal, was formed of the tiiil
gold feathers, massed in a ,imilar way to that of tbe cloak, and forming
most beautiful and impressive appearance. The rigbt band was extended'
holding the long spoar, se heavy that none but the great Kammeharach
himself could tbrow it. MINNIE FonSYTH GRANT.

LITERARY PLAGrARISM.

AccoRDINO to a recent biographer of Byron, originality can be expect'e
from nobody except a lunatic, a bermit, or a sensational novelist. Thie
hasty remark is calculatod to prejudice novelists, lunatics, and herfaitS'

People will inevitably turn to these members of society (if we can speak
thus of hermits and lunatics), and ask them for originality, and fail te get
it, and express disappointment. For ail lunatics are like otber lunticl'
and, no more than sane men, can tbey do anything original 'As for
hermits, one hermit is the very image of bis brother solitary. Tbere

remain sensational novolista to bear the brunt of the world's dernand for

the absolutely unheard of, and, naturally, they cannot supply tbe article'
So mankind falîs on them, and calîs tbem plagiarists. It is enough ta u0ý
some novelists turn lunatics, and others turn hermits.

0l f ail forms of theft," says Voltaire indulgently, Il plagiarisni is the
least dangeroqs tu 80iety! It~ may be ad*decIthat, of all forme of c0ný
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